Maintenance of the ratio of bioactive to immunoreactive follicle-stimulating hormone in normal men during chronic luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone agonist administration.
Chronic administration of LHRH agonist analogs to humans reduces gonadal function through pituitary desensitization. Serum immunoreactive gonadotropin levels are modestly reduced, whereas serum bioactive LH levels are drastically suppressed. The effects on bioactive FSH levels, however, are not known. In this study, serum bioactive FSH was measured using an in vitro granulosa cell aromatase bioassay in four normal men given a LHRH agonist, [D-Trp6,Pro9-NEt]LHRH (LHRHA; 500 micrograms/day for 16 weeks), by sc infusion and testosterone enanthate (TE; 100 mg, im every 2 weeks) and in five men given 500 micrograms/day LHRHA by daily sc injection for 20 weeks and TE (100 mg every 2 weeks) from weeks 10 through 20. During the first study, serum immunoreactive FSH levels (IR-FSH) decreased by 56.5 +/- 4.8% (+/- SEM), and serum bioactive FSH (Bio-FSH) level decreased by 57.6 +/- 6.4%. The ratio of Bio-FSH to IR-FSH did not change. During the second study, both serum IR-FSH and Bio-FSH levels followed a triphasic pattern, decreasing slightly but not significantly immediately after initiation of LHRHA administration, progressively increasing to a peak (P less than 0.5 vs, baseline) at week 10, and then, after addition of TE to this regimen, decreasing slightly again. The Bio-FSH to IR-FSH ratio, as in the first study, did not change. When serum obtained at week 10 during the second study, just before initiation of TE, was chromatographed on a Sephadex G-100 column, IR-LH eluted in two distinct peaks, while IR-FSH eluted as a single peak. These results demonstrate that in normal men chronic LHRHA administration alone for up to 10 weeks or LHRHA plus TE for up to 16 weeks does not alter the qualitative characteristics of secreted FSH, since there was no dissociation between serum IR- and Bio-FSH levels.